
Sides.

Vanilla ice cream  +2
Dill pickles | Kraut | House relish +2
Fermented chilli +2
Capsicum hollandaise +3
Two eggs | Wilted greens +5
Shortcut bacon | Haloumi | Avocado +6
Bowl of hand cut chips $8

Day. Served 7 - 2 Mon - Sat  |  8 - 2 Sunday

Sandos'.

17Bae
2 eggs your way | poached, fried,
scrambled |, bacon, kraut, buttered
sourdough

18Avocado | vg |
Avocado, heirloom tomatoes, basil,
walnut miso, ginger & shoyu dressing,
new york rye

22Benedict
Free-range smoked ham, fire roasted
capsicum, wilted greens, soft
poached eggs, capsicum hollandaise,
sourdough

24Chicken waffle | gf |
Buttermilk fried chicken, aged
cheddar waffle, cascabella chilli,
hot maple, sunny fried egg

21Stack
Haloumi, avocado, bacon, house
relish, soft poached egg, chives,
buttered sourdough

Change to scrambled eggs +2

21Pancake | gf, ve |
Buckwheat pancake, ricotta, fig,
pepita praline, lemon myrtle honey,
pumpkin seed ice cream

18French toast
Our french toast changes on the
regular, please ask our friendly
staff for today’s flavour

15Ham & cheese
Free-range smoked ham, aged
cheddar, spiced beetroot chutney,
quinoa & soya loaf

15Vegetarian
Grilled eggplant, kale & almond pesto,
gruyere, basil, new york rye

12Bacon & egg roll
Sunny fried egg, shortcut bacon,
house relish, milk bun

15Salami
LP's salami cotto, gruyere, swiss,
dill pickles, sprouted wheat sourdough

19Schnitzel | gf, vg |
Heirloom carrot schnitzel, salted
cucumber, fermented chilli zhoug,
sunflower hummus, bitter greens

22Wagyu burger
Smashed wagyu patties, swiss, kewpie,
dill pickles, milk bun

Add a side of hand cut chips +5

Breads.

Banana bread
Served w butter

6.5

Thick cut fruit toast
Served w butter

7

Spreads
House jam, vegemite, honey,
house peanut butter

1

Sourdough
Two slices served w butter

7

Gluten free multigrain
Two slices served w butter

8

Please order at the counter, or order from your table 
using the Me&u reader gf - Gluten Free  |  ve - Vegetarian  |  vg - Vegan

Please note that due to an overall increase
on produce, we have been required to make
a small increase on our menu prices. 
Thank you for your support & understanding. 

15% surcharge on public holidays


